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UAHS Announcements - Nov 14, 2018

Announcements

HSIB Project Construction Update

College of Medicine - Phoenix Announcements

Surgery Grand Rounds: Leadership Development
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 8 a.m.
Banner - University Medical Center Phoenix; 1111 East McDowell Road, Phoenix; Amphitheater

College of Medicine – Tucson Grand Rounds

Medical Imaging Grand Rounds, Nov. 15
Quantitative Susceptibility Mapping (QSM): Physics, Algorithm and Applications, Yi Wang, PhD

Medicine Grand Rounds, Wednesday, Nov. 14, 2018
Dr. Alex Tessnow
"Subclinical Hypothyroidism: A Cardiac Risk Factor?"

Neuroscience Grand Rounds - Friday, Nov. 16, at 8 a.m.

Sarver Heart Center Grand Rounds - Nov. 16 at Noon
Optimizing Transplantation of the Sensitized Heart Candidates: Established and Cutting-Edge Antibody Testing Approaches
Events

UA Camp Wellness Celebrates 50th Camp with Special ‘Jubilation Celebration’
Thursday, Nov. 15 at 3:30 p.m.

TODAY and TOMORROW: Take-A-Break Activity: Holiday Cards for Deployed Soldiers
We will supply cards, pens, markers, suggestions and a submission box. All you need to do is show up!

10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 14
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday, Nov. 15

Join Us for the All of Us Research Program Awareness Event Nov. 15
You are invited to learn more about the UA Health Sciences-Banner Health All of Us Research Program during our Sonoran Hot Dog event taking place Thursday, Nov. 15, from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., at the Banner - University Medical Center Family Medicine Clinic, 707 N. Alvernon Way, Tucson, 85716.

NAHM Indigenous Data Sovereignty, Nov. 19, at noon

Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health LUCHA: Structural Conditions of Migration - Thursday, Nov. 15

Spanish for All
Tuesday, Nov. 27, noon - 1 p.m.
Writing Effective Data Management Plans - Nov. 29

UAHS LGBTQ+ Student Mixer, Thursday, Nov. 15, 2018
4:30-7 p.m., College of Nursing, Room 117, please RSVP: https://tinyurl.com/sm-rsvp

Native American Heritage Month
TODAY: Sacred Wisdom: A Psychosocial Approach to Indigenous Health and Wellness, by Tommy K. Begay (Dine) PhD, MPH, 1-2 p.m., BIOS, Room 103

UA Stat Lab - Free Statistical Consulting Clinic
Thursday, Nov. 15 at noon

UAHS Med-SafeZone Training
Friday, Nov. 16, 2018, 2-4 p.m., UA College of Medicine - Tucson, room 3116, please RSVP by Nov. 14: https://tinyurl.com/training-msf

Seminars/Lectures

A journey through medicine: Combining allopathic medicine concepts with traditional Indian medicine philosophy of healing
Wednesday, Nov. 28

EndNote Workshop - Wednesday, Nov. 14

Pharmacology Seminar Series, Wednesday, Nov. 14, 2018